Sport Medicine Symposium Program
33rd Medigames
7th/14th July, 2012

Under the presidency:
Ms Liliane Laplaine-Monthéard, Founder of the Medigames (France)
Dr André Monroche (France)
Dr. Mehmet Aktekin (Turkey)

In partnership with:
Groupement Latin et Méditerranéen de la Médecine du Sport
Société Française de Médecine de l’Exercice et du Sport
La Revue Cinésiologie, revue internationale de médecine du sport et de l’homme en mouvement,
membre fondateur de l’ANFORMES (Association Nationale de Formation Continue en Médecine du Sport)

Monday, July 9th, 10:30 am – 12:00 pm: English Session 1

Moderators: Dr Jaroslav NOVAK – Dr Philip HEATON

1. Pr. Sekib SOKOLOVIC, Bosnia Herzegovina
Cardiology
Sport, heart and traumatology

2. Dr. Yorck KALKE, Germany
Orthopedic surgery
Special rehabilitation in patients with spinal cord injury including the neurogenic bladder and the sport therapy

3. Dr. Philip HEATON, United Kingdom
Surgery
Radiological evaluation of patients with multiple traumas.

4. Dr. Jaroslav NOVAK – Czech Republic
Traumatology
Two unwelcome conditions in ultra-endurance athletic performances - "hitting the wall" and "delayed muscle soreness”.

5. Dr. Juan Manuel GARCIA-LECHUZ MOYA, Spain
Dermatology
Skin infections in sports
Wednesday, July 11th, 09:30 am – 12:00 pm: English Session 2

**Moderators: Dr Suzanne WEBER – Dr Armin ALIDEGOVIC**

6. Dr. Suzanne WEBER, Germany
*Gynecology*
Sport and Pregnancy

7. Dr. Armin ALIDEGOVIC, Slovenia
*Institute of Forensic Medicine, Medical Faculty, University of Ljubljana, Slovenia*
Doctor’s greed or naivety? (Case report of the inadequate athlete preventive medical examination).

8. Dr. Daniel SOUSA, Argentina
*Sport Medicine*
Local anaesthesia in arthroscopy in athletes and frequent injury with the knee joint.

9. Dr. Ernesto Andrés VARGAS, Peru
*Sport Medicine*
The effects of altitude (2400 m above sea level) in competitive athletes.

10. Dr. Virgilio DE BONO – Italy
*Dietary Sport*
Nutrition during sport exercise.

11. Dr. Jorge NUMAIR – Chile
*Orthopaedic Surgery*
Interests in Joint Replacement.